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A technology nonprofit founded in 2007

About
Single Stop

We work with community-

based organizations,

educational institutions,

and government agencies

to screen low-income

individuals for resources

and facilitate efficient

inter-agency referrals and

data collection.

Single Stop’s technology

transforms systemic

poverty alleviation efforts

by creating streamlined

networks of support for

underrepresented

communities.

With technology as a

bridge, Single Stop builds

capacity for coalitions of

service agencies while

providing low-income

families with holistic

support, access to safety

net programs, and

opportunities for

economic mobility.



Since 2007, Single Stop has connected...

2M
households to

$6B
in resources like food,

healthcare, tax

preparation, and financial

literacy assistance

With 50+ partners in 12 states,

Single Stop offers technology,

training, and technical assistance to

colleges, community organizations,

and government agencies. 



Case Studies



Come Home NYC
Objective: To coordinate benefits screening, financial literacy coaching, and tax assistance for

families exiting the homeless shelter system.

Partner

New York City

Department of

Homeless Services

Location

New York City

Services

Technology

Financial Literacy

Tax Preparation

Referral Network



Come Home NYC
Problem: Fifteen percent of families that exit the shelter system in New York City return within 30

days because they can not sustain permanent housing. These families stay in the shelter system an

average of 14 months. 

With funding from the New York State Attorney General's office,

Single Stop partnered with Enterprise Community Partners and the

New York City Department of Homeless Services to provide

supportive services for working families with children exiting the

shelter system for affordable and market-rate housing.

This innovative public-
private partnership
places homeless
families into permanent
housing without the
need for ongoing
taxpayer subsidies.

Location: New York City

Eric Schneiderman
Former Attorney General 

of New York State



Come Home NYC
Solution: Participants were screened for benefits using Single Stop Technology and received financial  

 coaching and tax preparation. Single Stop Technology was used to connect families to organizations in

their new neighborhoods for additional services such as legal assistance and child care.

76%
Employment

Three out of four

participants remained

employed throughout the

program.

Location: New York City

IMPACT 54%
Stability

Over half of participants

reported experiencing no

financial challenges.

98%
Housed

After three years, 98% of

participants were in good

standing with their

landlords.



Partner

Family Promise of

Morris County

Location

New Jersey

Navigating Hope Van
Objective: To create a referral network of government and nonprofit agencies to reach rural

residents in Morris County, New Jersey. 

Services

Technology

Referral Network



Navigating Hope Van
Problem: Family Promise needed a technology solution to coordinate their work with over 70

referral agencies and help homeless families screen for benefits eligibility. The project required a

case management tool that was mobile-friendly, easy to use, and could provide real-time data.

Clients at Family Promise faced application rejection at their local public benefits office at high rates.

In many instances, they were deemed ineligible for benefits or did not show up for their

appointments due to transportation issues. Case managers spent hours searching for resources that

rural clients could access. They implemented Single Stop to address these frustrating barriers.

Now, they use Single Stop’s local resource tool to easily find referral agencies with a simple zip

code search. Clients can be sure of their eligibility before submitting their applications for benefits.

Administrative Supervisor Maria Folade of the Morris County Office of Temporary Assistance noticed

that Single Stop enriched the work of the county office and freed up time to serve more residents.

“With Single Stop one of the units inside the county office could be doing 800 interviews a month.”

Better prepared clients create more capacity and improve efficiency for government workers.

Location:  Morris, NJ



Navigating Hope Van
Solution: Family Promise works in partnership with the county government on a mobile outreach initiative to

provide social services. On the Navigating Hope outreach van, clients receive a Single Stop screening and

immediately submit an application for benefits with a worker from the Morris County Office of Temporary

Assistance. Single Stop Technology is used to refer clients to local organizations for supplemental

services. 

IMPACT

Benefits Confirmed Per Household  RateFamily Promise and County staff

working side by side on the van

Location:  Morris, NJ



Current
Projects

Harlem Healthcare Advocates Program

Single Stop provides benefits screenings, tax preparation, and healthcare

enrollments for residents of the New York City Housing Authority.

Colorado Department of Higher Education

Single Stop Technology is used statewide to connect low-income

community college students to public benefits and local resources.

412 Food Rescue

Food insecure families receive "rescued" food from Pittsburgh area

restaurants. Recipients use Single Stop Technology to screen for

additional assitance and support programs.



Featured
Partners



www.singlestop.org

Contact Us

opportunities@singlestop.org

For more information about Single Stop or to

schedule a demo visit us online or by email.


